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In lieu of an abst ract , here is a brief excerpt of t he cont ent :

Where She's From:

The Mystery of the Making Place

Kathy L. May (bio)

George Ella Lyon's family t ells her t hat she t alked before she walked. She

was "a wordful child." Now a prolific writ er in a number of genres and one
of Kent ucky's most import ant and widely-recognized aut hors, Lyon has
published t hirt y-eight books for children and adult s. Much of her work
draws on family st ories, her life in Kent ucky, and her engagement wit h
issues import ant t o t he region and t he world.
Lyon was born in 1949 and grew up in far sout heast ern Kent ucky, just
out side t he small cit y of Harlan. There she was surrounded by bot h
immediat e and ext ended family who nourished her wit h love, books,
music, and st ories t old around kit chen and dining room t ables.
Bot h set s of grandparent s lived in Harlan, and for Lyon t hey "loomed
large as t he mount ains." Her mat ernal grandfat her, J. D. Fowler, called
"Papa Dave," was a lumberman who owned a succession of saw mills in
east ern Kent ucky and east ern Tennessee. He was well-read and a
member of t he Speakers' Club. George Ella's mot her went t o t hirt een
schools bet ween first grade and high school graduat ion because t he
family moved "wherever t here was a boundary of t imber t o cut ." At
George Ella's mot her's wedding, Papa Dave cut mount ain laurel and
helped arrange it . Lyon's pict ure book ABCedar: An Alphabet of Trees is
dedicat ed t o t his grandfat her.
Her pat ernal grandfat her, Robert Hoskins, Sr., was a builder. He st art ed
out as a coal miner but hat ed it . So inst ead, he built houses for miners.
Event ually he built many houses in Harlan. His only cont ract was a
handshake, and he could finish a job "wit h not hing le over but sawdust
and a handful of nails." Lyon's pict ure book, A Regular Rolling Noah, is
based on a t rue st ory about t his grandfat her.
Bot h grandmot hers, good cooks and met iculous housekeepers, had
st rong personalit ies and were influent ial in young George Ella's life.
Grandmot her Fowler was a sout hern lady born in Arkansas and raised in
Tennessee. She gave her granddaught er "lady lessons: how t o examine
your fingernails … or check t he heel of your shoe." Lyon's pict ure book
Basket is based on an incident in Grandmot her Fowler's life. Grandmot her
Hoskins was "a puzzle"—somet imes di icult but always fascinat ing. She

was t he source of language t hat st uck in George Ella's head: "blue as a
fish hook" [End Page 13] and "t he hind end of bad luck." It was
Grandmot her Hoskins who ut t ered t he phrase, "It 'll come a t ide," when
t he Cumberland River was nearing flood st age. This phrase inspired and
became t he t it le for one of Lyon's best -known pict ure books, Come a
Tide.
Her fat her, Robert Hoskins, Jr., owned a dry-cleaning st ore and her
mot her Gladys Fowler Hoskins st ayed at home unt il George Ella was
t welve. Her fat her was t he first person in his family t o graduat e from
college, and her mot her st art ed at Berea College but had t o drop out t o
help her family a er a sist er's deat h. George Ella's older brot her, Robert
Hoskins III, was born in 1942. They lived in t he house her grandfat her
Hoskins had built , which had a special room for books where Lyon played
wit h t he volumes before she could read.
Young George Ella, named for her mot her's brot her George and her
mot her's sist er Ella, was also nourished by t rips out side t he region, which
fired her imaginat ion and increased her hunger for language. In her
aut obiography, A Wordful Child, she t ells of a t rip t o San Francisco and
being fascinat ed by t he name of t he Pickwick Hot el. It 's easy t o see how
rhyme and repet it ion in t he word "Pickwick" would int rigue and amuse a
bright child.
She began writ ing poems in element ary school. On her websit e, she
writ es t hat she loved school and all t hings associat ed wit h it —"pencils
and paper, all t hose books, kids t o play wit h, colored chalk, t eachers,
recess, somet hing new every day." She loved reading even t hough she
had inherit ed double vision from her fat her, which made schoolwork
somet hing of a st ruggle. Surgery at age t hirt een correct ed t he problem.
Looking...
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